
IfttaiflS 3 ca ca uUfl Notice.
'JPHE Subscribers are now receiving

SUOCCO SPRINGS.
,

fglllK Sub-c- i i bcr informs the public and
her Iiiends lh;il licr Establishment at

Shoeco Springs,
Was opened for the reception and accom-

modation of visitors
On Use first day oIMhhc, int.

She deems it almost unnecessary to say
al!y ,ilinS 35 '

K 'ls tlie hcalthl'ulncss of
the watrrs of t!,e Springs, as they have
I. trn o frc qucntly the means of restoring
l0 i.cjMj many of I lie most vidua1 le mem
K , (if society, and llieir medical proper-t;r- s

have boon so frequently tested by
jj.MitliMir'n and Physicians of first rale tal-it.- s

in the country.
The H!eigh and Gaston Rail Road run

within ten miles of the Springe, and the
Cars will p.iss daily by the fourth of July
next; and, for the accommodation of visit-
ors ,ilC Subscriber will regularly run a
II. ick from the Depot at Twittv's to ihe
.Spring. ANN JOHNSON.

Wuirrn co., A. L. June 3, IS3S.
v.

P.S. THERE WILL BE

At the Springs cn the 6th and 1th ofJu
, commemorative of the passage of the

J i..in on tho first fifty miles of the Raleigh
,,ikI (Jaslon Kail Road.

STONY HILL
fleademy.

rip HE Examination of tlie Students in
tin Institution will take place

Thursday and Friday, Mtli andloth June,
At which time Parents and Guardians are
specially invited to attend.

I he Summer Session will commence on
Monday. 2d July, and t rminate about 1st
I) comber, at the usual price fur board,
tuition, &c. 50 dollars per session.

It is particularly desirable that Parents
aid Guardians should send their sons ;is
r;uly in the session a possible; a few da) s
ibsenee occasions moiv injury 10 their pro

ie?s than is usually stipp sed y parents.

STOWIMULE,,
Asa situation ttr a perm it en- school and
sound literary attainments, is too well
known to need comment: the last s yen
years aLTird the best evidence of its ad
vantages.

Address at Hansom's Bridge,
M. R. GARRETT.

.lime ls, 1S38.
;;jTlie Star and Standard will insert 3 weeks.

Masonic J)tiec.
fIIK FUNK 15 A L of our deceased hro

Ihcr Dempsey D. Uaknes, will take
J'lacc on

Sunday, the 21th inst.
y 'bo hte ee of the in
Ivlgccombe county. The UevM Jordan
htrrott will proncli a Sermon on lh- - oc

o ion. Tlie Officers and members ol
LVic.rd Lodge, No. 5S the Officers and
lumber of Joseph Warren Lodge, No.
' and the brethren generally, are

ir.vited to attend.
ord. r of the Worshipful Master of

lorjiitijj Star I.odffc, Io. $5.
JOfX E. SULZAMtf, Secy.
bville, June Gih, 1S3S.

Flour for Sale.
HK Subscriber has received on con-
signment, and offers for sale,

SI barrels Flour,

Incli has been lately ground, and is from
best mills in the State.

JAS. M. REDMOND.
Jarboro', April 15, 1S38.

Notice.
JiIK Subscriber, being somewhat

pressed for money, and wishing to
rcure all debts due him as far as possible,

hereby notifies
All Persons indebted to him.

'o come forward immediately, and either
settle their bonds finally or renew them,
r' henvise an action will be broughuagainsi
111 delinquents at February Court next.

HENRY SHURLEY.
December 27th, 1837.

-

7 .
notice.

IZADJ 30th June, IS3S,
lor sa e, at Ihe late rcMJence of De,nP,e,j D narna, ,

w corses.

One Mute, Cattle7woStock of yoke of

'ihj Hogs,
5 sri p. n Tifcifiissawtrecse, Beds.ti ml nn,.rLt.i n

m.r.,ih , . """fll""B furniture.wum inrec valuable Stills.lermssix months credit, bond withood security to be executed ad deliver-'Hi- ,
belore ,hc righ, 0f property will be

considered changed.

Persons indehied to the estate ofne late Dempsey D Barnes are rcquired
jo-pa-

y onlnvitb, and the creditors ol
estate are invited to present theirc aims or the statute of limitation will be

plead in bar.
JOSHUA BARNES, Adm'r.May aSth, 1S.'3.

vflnd Publishers.
JpiIK Subscribers have just complete d

their new specimen book of light laced
BOOK AND JOB

Printing Types, Vlotcevs and

The contents of which are herewith parti
all' given :

Diamond, Pearl, nos. 1 and 2,
Agate, nos. 1, 2, and
Agate on Nonpareil body,
Nonpareil, nos. 1, 2,.i :nd 1,
Minioiu-tte- , nos. 1 and 2,
Minion, 11065. 1, 3, 3 and 1,
Minion cn Urevh r lcdv,
Urevicr on Minion body,
lirevier, nos. 1,2, 3 uiul 1,
Brevier on liurgois bod)',
Brevier on Long Primer body,
BurgHs on Brevier
Burffcis, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1,
BurgoLson Long Primer body,
Long Primer, nos. 1,2,3 an t 1,
Long Primer on Small Pica bod)--

,

Small Pha, nos. 1 and 2,
Pica o:i Small Pica !..dy,
Pica, nos. 1,2 and 3,
Pica on English body,
English, nos. 1 and 2,
Great Primer, Paragon, double Knlidh,
Double Paragon, Cannon,
Five line Pica to twenty,
Eight line Pica gothic condensed to 25,
Seven line and ten line Pica ornamental,
G, 7, 9, 12 and 15 lines Pica shaded,
8, 10, 15 and 10 lines antique shadedi

ALSO,
A large and beiuiiiul collection of Ft'uw
crs. Irom IVarl to seven lines Fir.i, Mime
ol which are not to be found in any other
specimen; a new assortment of oi naim nt-- al

D ishe, a variety of card Borders, near

Two thousand ,llcial Ornaments

r frnrrm

Hia;s rule, leads of various thickness, as-

tronomical and physical sign's, metal arid
brace dashes from 3 to 30 ems long, great
primer mid double pica scripts on inclined
body, diamond and nonpareil music of va
rious kinds antique light and heavy face
two line letter, lull fice romnn and italic
nonpareil, minion, brevic, long primer
and other blacks, nonpareil, minion and
brevier Greek, Hebrew nd Saxon.

A large variety f Ornaments, calcula
ted particularly for th' Spanish and South
American market; Spanish. French and
Portuguese accents furnufhed to order
with every other article made use of in

The Vi inting busimss.
All of which can be furnished at short no
ice of as good quality and on as reasona

ble terms as any other establishment.
CONNER $ COOK,

Corner of Nassau and Ann streets.
June 2, 1S38. New York.
OC'Proprie.tors of newspapers printed within

any part of the United States or the Canada, who
will copy the above advertisement three times and
forward a copy containing the same, will be enti-
tled to their pay in any type cast at our Foundery,
provided they take twice the amount of their
bills in type.

Iicmaifs and Gates's
NORTH CALOL1NA

FOR
For sale at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz : 10 cents each, 75 cents p

dozen, 3 dollars for half a groce, $6 a

groce, &c.

Which we are determined to self as cheap

,p J 4- - J-- LAWRENCE.wu , 10 nprn, 1S3S.

Mrs. Jl. C. Howard,
J N FORMS her customers and the pub-

lic, that she is now opening
MIcr Sjfrtng Supply of

Co uprising a handsome Assortment of ar-
ticles in the Millinery Line, viz:

Pattern Bonnets, of the latest and most approved
fashions,

Cottage Bonnets, a superior article,
English Straws, Leghorn braids, Grecians, mix-

ed Straws, &c.
Drawn Bonnets, various colors and patterns,
Plain and figured Silks and Satins, for dresses,
Green India Silk, Black Mode,
Florences, Crapes, Thread Edgings,
Blond Edgings and Footings, Inserting,
Grecianett and Bobbinett, Handkerchiefs,
Caps, Capes and Collars, head Ornaments,
A splendid assortment cf Bihbons, Flowers, &ci

These floods were all selected by her
self, and are of the most fashionable and
best quality. They will he sold at a very
small advance for Cash, or on the usual
credit to punctual customers.

Tat borough, M.iy 5, 1S3S.

f cujih ron
IIASLD TIMES,

it lite cheap Cash btovc.

PspiIK Subset iber, in announcing to his
eusiomrts find the public generally,

the artivil ol his Spring purchases, takes
pU :isorc it; Hssuritiu them that his present
Stock (un pri-t- s me "

LARGEST,
.Host splendid and Cheapest

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods,
Ever exhibited in Turborough,

And ri sp. ei fully solicits a call from those
w!l()e j ( i is In liny.

IVew asid Fashionable (oods,
At extremely Low Prices.

ILuiog made hi purchases principally
.a th Auction Salesj; Cash us feels
e infiileiit in saying he can not onlv exhib
it an inuw ( variety of New and Push
iannb'e G ods, but is enalded and will
m!I them at Mich ptices as cannot fail to
sa'isty the greatest economist, and pt v;
i partial (if not an entire) remedy lor the
"Hard Times."

(QTlie subjoined are a few of the
lending article-- . :

rf4h Pcces Prin,e'l Muslins, small and large
patterns, from 20 to 75 cents per yard,"

Printed Lawns and French Priats,
A beautiful assortment cf black and colored Silks,

very cheap,
GPAhtiM l,ioces Golicoes, from G to 35 cents

sJ per yard,
Ginghams, 15 to 25 cents,
New style silk Scarfs, Cravats, and Handker-

chiefs,
Muslin and Lace worked Collars,
Englisdi thread Laces, Edgings, and Inscrtings,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Irish Linens, Long Lawns, and Diapers,
Ladies' Corsetts, from $1 to $G,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

Ladies assd Jlisscs' Bonnets,

Superfine broad cloths, various colors, cheap,
Cassimeres, plain and ribbed,
A variety of styles of Goods, for Gentlemen's

summer wear,
Men's long and short nap

Heaver and SUFc Hats,

Of every variety of shape, quality and eolor, from
$1 to $G each,

30 dozen palm leaf Hats, from lOcentseach,

iSMfe&li y.arJsb,eedtand b;ownl5trt- -

ings
Ladies English kid, French, morocco, and pru-

nella Slippers, of the very best quality and most
fashionable shape,

Women's morocco, prunella, and leather fthoes,
cheap,

Misses and children's Shoes,

Hen's and Boys' Shoes & Boots,

In great variety, very cheap,
With every other article in the Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods Line.

ALSO, a very large and . general As
sortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
China, Glass Crockery ware.

All of which he now offers at very low
prices for Cash, or on a short credit to
punctual men.

JAMES IVEDDELL.
TarborcV April 37, 1S3S.

CUT IlGi:

PJpriE Subscriber has received on con
s'gnmcnt, a large supply of

VERY SUPERIOR

Cut and Roe Herrings,
Which he will sell low for Cash.

JAS JVEDDELL.
I arboro 4!h May, 1S3S.

State of North Carolina,
EUGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity,
MARCH TERM, 1S3S.

John Joiner
vs. C Original Bill.

Kinchen May and others,
T appearing to the satisfaction of said
Court, that the said Kinchen Mav is

not an inhabitant of this S:ate: It is there
tore ordered, that publication be made for
h'x weeks in the Tarboro Press, notify-
ing him to appear at the next term of said
Court, to be held lor said cnuntv. at the
Curl House in Tarborough, on the second
Monday in September next, and then and
i here to answer, plead or dmur, other
wise judgment pro confesso will be taken
and the case set for hearing ex parte as to
htm. lest,

. NOR FLEET, C. M, E.
Priee adv $4 50.

MXTCKJLE JOHN,j
ILL S TAND the ensuing spring at
the stable of William G. Bullock.

at ihe following prices (to wit:) TWEN
IV IMVK DOLLARS the season, and
FORTY D illars the insurance, with fifty
cents to the Groom in every instance.
hvery exertion will be carefully observed
to prevent accidents, but no liability will
be incurred if any should happen.

It is entirely unnecessary to make any
comment upon this thorough-bre- horse,

s his Pedigree which is given below,
should, independent, of tlie fine perfor-
mances of the few colts of his get, on the
racing Turf, recommend him, to all un-

prejudiced judges, as a horse that should
not as to genuineness of blood, stand infe
rior to none others in the State of North
Carolina. The many good crosses both of
American and imported stock, should just
ly entitle him to a reputation sufficient,
'o entitle him justly to an extensive pat-
ronage, by all those, who are anxious to
raise race horses of never flinching game,

ctrd also with no small degree of
peed. With correct and proper crosses

ois colts cannot fail to figure as splendidly
m the Turf as any others in America.
For an account of his colts' races see Turf
Register and Spirit of the Times. II Ibis
opportunity is not accepted by those who
aio anxious to improve their stock, a
s jurceof regret may hereafter be occasion-- e

I, as another so favorable may not be

iiven. A liberal deduction will tie made
if. any responsible person will make up a

club of five mares. The season will com
mence 1st March and end 1st July.
MUCKLE JOHN is fifteen years old this
spring, and now possesses all the liveliness
of action as a colt of 3 years old.

Pedigree.
MUCKLE JOHN was got by Old Har

rod, he by Old Sir Archie. Harrod's
dam by Old Diomcdc, his grandarm by Old
Rtllair, hisg grandam by the Imported
Sir Harry. Muckle John's dam by Old
Collector, his grandam by Old Imported
Citizen, his g. grandam by the Imported
Union, his g g. grandam by the Imported
Buckskin. It is unnecessary to trace him
further, as the above is sufficient to give
him a pedigree not surpassed by any horse,
in the country.

IVM. G. BULLUCK.
JOHN J. DANIEL.

Feb. 24, 1838.

Conetoe Jack,
ILL STAND the present season at
Ezekiel Staton's stable, near Cross

Roads meeting house and at Hamilton, in
Martin county and will be let to mares
at FIVE DOLLARS the season, and
TEN Dollars to insure a mare to be in
foal ; with 25 Cents to the Groom in eve-

ry instance. A transfer of property for-

feits the insurance. The season has com
menced and will end the 1st of July. Ev
ery attention will be paid, but no respon
sibility for accidents, &c.

COWJSTOE JACK,
Is eight years old this spriiig of large

siz and good form, and has proved him
self to be a sure foal getter.

G. M. MOORING.
Mards 51 1S3S.

lllxpcdition to thcJVorth!

ftp TRAVELLERS are informed that the.
Rail Road bet ween Petersburg and.

Richmond is finished, con plait.g me

Main .Mail Line of Hail Hoads
BETWEEN

IVorth Carolina and the Aorfh.
The difX.ient CompWes on the route now
start a Line from Halifax on the davs the

Wilmington Rail Road Co.'s Stages

Reach 1here, which enable Passengers to
reach Nw York Twelve hows in ad-
vance of any other Line.

THE FOLLOWING IS THE

Schedule of this ZAnc.
Leave Halifax 5 to 5h P. M. reach Pe-

tersburg 1 A. M.
Leay Petersburg H A. M. reach Rich-

mond 3 A. M.
L'ave Richmond A A. M. reach Wash-

ington Cny 3 P. M.
Leave Washington 4 P. M. reach Bal-ti- m

re 6 P. M.
L ave Baltimore 7 P. M. reach Phila-

delphia 4 A. M.
Leave Philadelphia G A. M. reach New

York 2 P. M.
Only one night's rest is lost on this

route: Ihe second night Passengers sleep
on board the

PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT,

From Petersburg this is the Main Mail
Line, and the d.ff rent Companies are
bound in heavy penalties to run through
in the schedule time.

Travellers when they reach Halifax
will please apply to the Petersburg Rail
Road Co.'s Agent,

TIr. JS. F. Ilalsey,
W ho will afT.iid them ever facility.

Besiiles the above Fa-- i Line there are
other independent Daily Line running on
the respective Rail Roads, so that in no
case can Passengers be delayed more than
half a day. On the Petersburg Rail Road
from fiv- - to six engines are running daily ,
and Passengers at almost any hour have
a chance to reach Petershutg.

In case any Passengers wish to remain
at Halifax all night, an Engine of tin Pe-

tersburg Rail Road Co. will be found next
morning 3t Gary's Depot.

Petersburg Rail Road Office
May 16. 183S.

$100 Reward.
AN A WAY from the Subscriber, on
Wednesday last, the 14th inst. my

negro man,

JACK,
Aged about 36 or 37 years, 5 feet S or 9
inches in height, dark complexion, stout
built, and a very likely and intelligent
fellow his fore teeth are out, &,his others
very bad he generally goes well dressed
and has no doubt a considerable sum of
money with him. Jack has a father liv-
ing as a free man at Mr. Clark's planta-
tion in Scotland Neck, and he probably
may be lurking in that vicinity, or may
b turning his course towards Plymouth,
as he has heretofore b-- en boating on the
Roanoke or, he may be maling his way
to the free States. The abvc reward
will be paid for his apprehension and de-

livery to me in Edgecombe county, N. C.
or if secured in any jail so that I get him
again. All persons are cautioned against
harboring or carrying off said fellow un-

der penalty of the law.
GABRIEL PURVIS.

Fb I6.183S

For Sale at this Office,

On Hanking, Education, &c.
Delivered at the Queen Street Theatre, in

the city ol Charleston, S. C.
July 4tb, 1837.

ALSO, an Oration on
The Freedom of the Press;

To which is appended thedoirgs- - of a Pub-

lic Meeting held in Charleston,
July 28th, 1837

Hy ThcophUus Fisk.
March, 1838.

Constables' iilanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.
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